College Road Map

Directions: Develop a ROAD MAP to your future dreams, using financial aid, scholarships, colleges, and jobs to help get you there.

Using the College Aid Resources, provided by the U.S. Department of Education, (https://www2.ed.gov/students/college/aid/edpicks.jhtml), develop a timeline for the next 5 -10 years of your college and career pathway.

Key events on your timeline:
- High School Experiences (CTE Classes, EPSO course, Prom, Jobs, Sports, Awards, Graduation)
- Summer Experience (1st Job, College Visits, Travel, Camps, Internships)
- Financial Milestones (Savings account started, Awarded Scholarship, FAFSA Completed)
- College Admission Requirements (ACT, application, recommendations)
- College Credential Awarded (Associate, Diploma, Certificate or Bachelor's)
- Career Pathways
- FUN Stuff (Car, relationship, house, vacation, moving, etc.)